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w. II- IUWIX,
A TTOIt XEY AT L A If,

H AS resumed the practice ot'his profession

. in this nd the adjoining counties.
Office at the Banking House of Longeneck-

-1
(jrubb <St 00. Jan. IS4S?tf.

GEO. W. ELDEB,
A T T () It Xf: Y A T LA W,

Lcwistown, Mifflin Tounly, Pa.

OFFICE two doors west of the True Demo-
crat Office. Mr. Elder will attend to any

business in the Courts of Centre countrv.
August 23, 1849?tf.

Attorney at Law,
*¥.¥7ILL attend promptly to business cntrust-
f * ed to bis care in this and adjoining

counties. Office one door west ot the Fost
< tffice. June 18, '49-ly.

i, I:\visto\v\
Cheap Cabinet Wareroom,

IYear J. It. McDowells'* tavern. Valley st.

THE SUBSCRIBER invites those about going to

housekeeping ami tor.tilers that wish to pur'base

Cheap Furniture,
to call at the above mentioned Wareroom an.l examine
his large stock of Well .Mad' and furniture ofall

kinds too numerous to mention here. Among liia stock
the}- willfind an assortment of '

CAN I" SE A T CHAIRS,
which arc fold fir CABH CiItAPSH than they have ever
heen sold in this place. I would draw attention to a pa-
tent fUtisiir Spring-Bottom Bedstead. Which can he seen
In my Wareroom at any time, ltcan he put apsndtaken
down in less time than the old plan, and without a screw-
driver, and the great matter is ihat it firms a SPRING BOT-
TOM without a cord or sacking, thus saving the purchaser
the cost of those articles.

s> COFFINS made to order and funerals attended at

the shortest notice. Either Mahogany, Cherry or Wal-
nut can he had at moderate terms.

ANTHONY FELIX.
Lewistown, December 1, 1® 19.

Bank of Discount and Deposite.
LONGENECKEB, GRIBB, k CO.

Ca*h Capital Paid in $70,006.

LQNGFNECKER, GRUBB & CO. have es-

tablished at Lewistown, Pennsylvania, an
Office of Discount and Deposite, for the trans-
action of the regular business of banking.
Drafts and Notes payable in the commercial
cities will be discounted at all limes, and depos-
ites of current money will be paid, on demand,
in par funds. Every facility will be afforded to
business men in their negotiations with the
Eastern and Western cities.

Notes offered fur discount must lie over one
day.

The aggregate Capital of the establishment
exceeds half a million of dollars.
DWID LONGENECKLR, JOHN MILLER. M. D.
A. BATES GRCBB, CHRISTIAN* BACHMAN,
JOHN CHRIST, H. FREELAND,
BENJAMIN ESHELMAN*

W. RUSSELL, Cashier.
W. 11. IRWIN,

Solicitor and Confidential Ageut.
Lewistown, August 25, 1849?tf.

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF i
PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company
on January l a t, J650, published in conformi-

ty with the provisions of the sixth section of the
Act of Assembly of Aprilsth, 1842.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages well secured on

real estate, free ofground rent, and
are all in the city and county of
Philadelphia, except §40,500 in
Bucks. Schuylkill and Allegheny
counties, Pa. Also, §7,500 in Ohio,
amply secured by real estate in
Philadelphia.

*

§055.058 G2
REAL ESTATE.

Purchased at sheriff's sales under!
mortgage claims, viz :

Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet,
on the southwest corner Cheanut
and Schuylkill Sixth streets

A house and lot, 33-3 by 100 feet, No.
467 Chesnut street

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on
north side of Spruce street, west
of Eleventh street

A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet, on
west side of Penn square, south
side of High street

Two houses and Jots, each 16 by 60
feet, on south side of Spruce st.,
near Schuylkill Seventh street

Five houses and lots, each 17-9 by 90
feet, Nos. 131, 133, 135, 137, and
139 Dilwyn street At Cost.

Three houses and lot. 49 by 54 feet, j 90,077 78
on east side of Schuylkill Sixth
street, south of Pine street

A lot of ground, 17 by 57 ft., on the j
northeast corner Schuylkill Front }
and Spruce streets

A hou-.c and lot, 18 hy IOC feet, on !
"?uth side of Filbert street, west of j
Schuylkill Seventh street

Hotel and tot, 50 by 61 feet, on the
southeast corner of Chesnut and
Beach streets

Five houses and lot, 42 by 86 feet, on
the north side of George street,
west of Ashton street

Seven houses and Jot, 26 by 117 feet,
on the east side of Beach street,
south of Chesnut street

A house and lot, 18 by 60 ft., No. 96
Fttzwater street, east of Ninth st.

LOANS.
Temporary loans, on collateral seen- ) r.. 00{l ;

rities, amply secured ( ' j
STOCKS.

§IO,OOO Alms House Loan, 5 percent'
(int. on)

200 shares Bank of Kentucky
17 do. Northern Bk. of Kentucky

100 do. Union Bank of Tennessee j
13 do. Insurance Cotnp'y of the ? j

-Slate of I'ennsy 1vania l ;- i
200 do. Soutbwark railroad

37 do. Commercial & Railroad /, f
Bank of Vicksburg !

"300 do. Pa. Railroad (Jo. j
91 do. Franklin Fire Ins. Co. j
10 do. Mercantile Library Co I
6 do. Union Canal Company >

90 do. North Ain. Coal Co.
§SOO North American Coal fx.an J

'Cash on hand, §31,652 62 -

M in hands of agents, 12,311 31

"Note* and hills reotivable, 5,035 80
?Unsettled Policies 1,190 25
Merchandize 413 84

b ,
.

$1,209,929 99
By order of the Board,

< H \RLKS N. BAXCKER, Prc*n.
Attest -HAKUI t. UAWCKEK, Sec'y. [f2.2m

e
R

K,
C

o
1IAI'r " 1 "I ' Lewistown, is the Agent

?for Miin in county, from whom all necessary in-
formation relative to insurance can bo obtained.

HOSIERY AND TRIMMINGS.
FjMHE fullest, and most complete assortment
A of Hosiery and Trimmings ever opened

before in 1 etvislown wit] be found at
C. L. JONES'

fto>3. New Cheap Cash .Store.

! Philadelphia Advertisements.
Philadelphia and Liverpool

USE OF PACKETS.
\u25a0 "HIPS. Rt RTIIBS. MASTER.

1 HERLI*. 700 tons, Alfred F. Smith.
? SHENARDOAH, boo " James West.

MARY PLEABAKTS, 00 " J Q. Bowne.
EUROPE, TOO u Henry F. Miercken

The above shi|i will .ail punctually, oil their apiKiinted
Jays, VIE:

Front Philadelphia on the 10th of each month.

From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.
Taking Steam on the Delaware

For passage, apply to
SAMUEL PLEASANTS,

No. 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

s> Parties wilt find these superior first class SHIPS
! moi desirable conveyance* for bringing out their friends,

the accommodations in second cabin and steerage being of
the most airy and capacious description.

s> Also Drafts for sale, pay aide in all parts of England,
Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards.

February 2, 1350?1y

n. Ac j. ST itOWE,
63 Xorth 3d *!., above Arch, Philadelphia,

Have FOR SAI-K,

1500 DOZEN CORN BROOMS.
500 do. TAINTED BUCKETS.
fOO Nests Willow Market BASKETS.
600 Neets Cedar TUBS
M) 0 Staff and Barrel CHURNS.

Together with the largest stock cf Willow, Cedar and
Eastern WOODWARB ever offered in the city.

N B. Cash paid al all times for BKOOM CORN at our
factory. feb23-3m.

Cr TJ A IT C .

fIMIU subscribers are now ready to supply dealers and

j * other* with this valuable MANI UK. They offer for salr

j 500 TONS PATAGONI A, in hag.
200 " PERUVIAN,

i Warranted first quality. AUo,

DEALERS ll\ OILS,
Have always in store PURE SPERM Oil.,for Manufac-
turing purposes. Thisoii is adapted to machinery of every
description, and being of the purest quality,cannot fail to
give satisfaction.

J. B. A. & S. ALLEN,
feb 23-3m] No. 7 South Wharves, Philadelphia

PURE FRESH COD LIVER 01L-
THIS new and valuable medicine, uow ued by the

medical profession with such astonishing efficacy in

j the cure of

Pulmonary Consumption, Scrofula, Chro-
nic Rheumatism, Gout, General De-

bility, Complaints of the Kid-
neys, 4*r., cs*r.,

is prepared from the liver of the Cod Fish for medical
use, expressly for our sales.

(Erlraet from the Londo n Medical Journal.)
"C.J. B Williams, M. 1)., F. H. r*., Professor of Medi-

cine in University College, London, Consulting Physi-
eiau to the Hospital for consumption, &.c., says : 1 have
prescribed the Oil in above four hundred cases..f tubercu-

lous disease of the Lungs, in different stages, which have
been under my care the last two years and a half. In
the large number of cases, 806 out of 834, its use was fol-

| lowed by marked and unequivocal improvement, varying
in degree in different cases, from a temporary retarda-
tion of the progress of the disease and a mitigation of dis-
tressing symptoms, up to a more or lees complete restor-

j Btion to apparent health
" The effect of the C.jd Liver Oil in moat of th-ee cases

was very remarkable. Even in a few days the cough
w as mitigated, the expectoration diminished in quantity
and opacity, the night sweats ceased, tlie pulse became
slower, andof belter volume, and the appetite, fii-sh and

. strength were gradually improved
"In conclusion, 1 repeat that the pure fiesh oil from

I the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in the treatment

I of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, medicinal,
dietetic or regimenal, that has yet bteri employed "

At irt have made arrangements to procure the Cod Liver

| Oil, fresh frum head quarters, it can nov. he had chemically
pure by the tingle bottle, or la bojee of one dozen tack.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous spurious

imitation*. As its success depends entirely on its purity,
too much care cannot be used in procuring it^cuumc

Every bottle hating eait ssr trrstls* signature may be
depended upon ue genuine

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, withno-

tices of it from Medical Journals, wiit he sent to those
who addrsse us free of postage.

JOHN C. BAIvER At CO ,

Wholesale Druggist e and Chemists
llM) North Third Street, Philadelphia

October 13, !&4tf-6m.

.

t Ell Hilt DEI,IIS,
Wholesale Commission A^ent,

FOR ALL KINDS OF

i FISH,
j No. 34 North Wharves,

Above Race street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April2l, IS4B.?ly

Wholesale <SL Retail
CLOCK STORE,

Yb. 238 Market street, abcjve Seventh, South side,
PHILADELPHIA.

\ T.THOt'OH we can scarcely estimate the value of
j TIME commercially, yet hy calling at the above es-

tablishment, JAMES HARBER will furnish Iris friends,
among whom he includes all who duly appreciate its

' firetness, with a benutiful and perfect Index for marking

I its progress, of whose value they cis judge.
His extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in

conformity to the improvements in taste and style of
f°9 pattern and workmanship, eonMtof F.ight-dny

and Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor,
CHall, Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, fJo-

thic and other fancy styles, as well as plain,
which from his extenni ve connection and correspondence
with the manufacturers be finds hr: can put at the lowest
cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of

j which he willwarrant the accuracy.
s'r Clocks repaired and tcarrantid. Cloth

en hand.
CAI.L and see me amongthera.

j JAMES BARBER, 238 Market st.
| Philadelphia, August IR, 191-J?ly.

The Ciireat China Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

fniIANKFUL to the ciiizer s of Lewistown and Its vi-
-*\u25a0 cinity for their increased custom, we again request
their company to view our large ami.splendid assortment

.of China, Class snd Uticensware. Dinner sets, tea
sets, toilet sets, and single pieces, either of Class, China
or Stone Ware, sold in quantities to still purchasers, f>r
Iret than they can be bad elsewhere?in fact at less than
wholesale pries. American and English BHITTAtfUI
MKT.II. GOODS, in greater variety than ever before
offered in the city. Fancy China in great variety, very
cheap. t>\\e would tnviic any person visiting the city
to call and eer us -they wilt at least be pleased to walk

; around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
snd tkt cheapest the world produces. Very respectfully,

TVNDALE A MITCHELL,
An. 210 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

F|Ueniber 22, 1818?ly.

16 J.I Ms HAM I'ACTOItY,
11. CI/AHK,

\ E.MTIAN BLIND MANUFACTURE!,
Sign of the. Golden jVo, 13!) 143,

Strath Second street, below Dock street,
PHILADELPHIA,

YJT.FPS *1way* on-hand a large and fiahionahte assnrt-
; meni of WlltSTand NARROW (SLAT WINDOW

HLINDB, manufactured in the best manner, of the best
materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Having refitted and enlarged hid establishment, he |

prepared in complete orders to any amount at the shortest
notice. Constantly on hand an assortment of

itlaliosaiiy Furniture,
Of every vari-ty, manufactured expressly for bis own
?ales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good article.I in ih*c-vunitipr.

, tifl*r from i distance packed carefully, and sent
free of porterage, to aev part of the crtv.

H. ('LA RK.
VL'! jkdcipLeJ., Ad.' JNI i v. f

jSAO?ly.

I Philadelphia Advertisements.

COTTON YARN HOUSE.
MORRIS & EASTWOOD,
iVo. "i\ iSorth Front Street, Philadelphia,

COTTON and Linen Chain, Warps,
Indigo Blue Twist, Coverlet Yarn,

Tie Yarn, tamp Wick, Cottton Laps, Wadding, Ac.
February 16, 1650 ?3m

OLIVER EVANS,
-Ye. 61 South Second rtreet, Philadelphia,

-Vanufueturer of Salamander, Ftrt and Thief Proof Iron
Chestt, with Poirder Proof l.ocks,

A ND WARRANTED et|tial to any other make for ae-
currty against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the

test of both, without injury or loss to the owners.
Also?ln store and for sale, tatter Copying Presses and

Books; Seal Presses for Corporations, B.mks, Ac.; Drug-
gists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Howling .Ma-

chines for Stores, Factories, Ac.; Portable Shower Baths
of a new and superior construction, intended for either
Cold or Warm water; Refrigerator* for cooling and pre-

serving Meats, Butter, Milk,Ac., In the warmest weather,
suitable to stand in auy part of the house or cellar ; Wa-

ter Filters, warranted to purify muddy or bad water,
whether affected by Rains, Marl, Limestone, or any other
cause. [Phila. March 2, 1860 ly

JITIKS MOLA7V A CO.,
Importers of English, French and German Goods,

?Ve. 106 Market at , abort Fourth, up stairs, Philadelphia,
Stay Binding, Sewing Silk,

Pins, Carpet do Thimbles,
Tapes, Coat do Bodkins,
Cords, Ilannel do Hooks A Eyes,
Galloons, Uuality do Zephyr Worsted,
Buttons, Furniture do Patent Thread,
Tailors' Twist, Purse Twist, Wire Ribbon,

Silk, Cotton, and Linen Canvass.
Cloves, Hosiery, Shirtsand Drawers, Comforts, Infants'

Socks, Children's Gaiters, Suspenders, Woollen Yarn and
a great variety of Staple and Fancy Trimmings.

Philadelphia, March 2, IS.">o?lm

E. HIC KS JOI\ES,
II hoi, sals H'ooden, H'illotc- ITart, Hroom, Brush, Comb,

Looking Glass and Variety Store,
-Vj. IS \orth Second Street, Philadelphia. und,rj Sidney

Jones' Carpit Warehouse,
XIAVINO enlarged my STORE, have on hand and am
" constantly manufacturing and receiving from the
eastern states and Europe, additions to my stock.

Cedar /Pare. ?500 nest Cedar and 100 nest painted Tubs.
100 barrel and 200 staff Churns, !0o dozen Cedar and !">OO

dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen Wash Boards, 100 dozen
nest Sugar and Flour Boxes ; (spigots, Spoons and Ladles.

H illox H'urr.?ttO nest Market and SOO neat Clothes

U iskets, 100 Willow Coaches, Chain and Cradles; a large

assortment of French and Domestic Baskets.
lir.ioms and Brushes. ?lo,ooo Wire Brooms, 10,000 Sha-

ker Brooms, 200 dozen each Wall, l'atnt, Scrubbing, .Shoe
and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth aud Hair
Brushes of every style.

Combs.? 2000 doxen Fancy Combs, of various patterns,
side, neck, pocket, dressing and fine-tooth Combs of vari-
ous styles.

Looking Olattts of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany
and Gilt Frame ?all sizes and pattern* ; German, French
and English looking Olast Plato of all sizes from 7 by to
upfo 72 by 140?(packinginstired to all partsof the Union)

together with a large aasorlmcnt of Variety Good* too
numerous U> mention. Ths nttention of Merchant* t*

re*i>ectfiilty eolicited to the examination of inystork, all
of which willbe sold low for CASH or city acceptance, so

as to anticipate any competition that can be offered.
Philadelphia, March 2, 150?lv

I A P E K ! PAP E K!
.\o. 21 Dank street, Between Market and

Chesnut, and 2d and 3d streits,
PHILADELPHIA.

TUIE subscriber* beg leave to call the attention of coun
J- try buyers to their assortment ofpapers, embracing
the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers. Tissue papers white
and assorted colors, also Bonnet and Bos Boards, &r.

Being engaged In the manufacture of printing papers,
they solicit orders from printers for any given sire,
which willbe iurnished at short notice,arid at fair prices.

Market prices either in cash or trade paid f,,r Bags

MJCKETT & KNIGHT.
.Yo. 21 Bank street. Philadelphia.

October 0, IW9? ly.

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trnst

Company of Philadelphia,
Office No. 1.50 Chesnut Street.

Capital $300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

ftONTINUE to make Insurante on l.ives on the moot
C favorable terms; receive and execute Trusts, and
receive Deposits on Interest.

The fapilal being paid up and inveswd, together with
accumulated premium fund, affords a perfect security to

the insured. The premium may be paid in yearly, half

yearly, or quarterly payments.

The Company add a HUM A at stated periods to the
insurances for HAt. This plan of insurance is the most

approved of, anil is more generally in use than any other

in Great Britain, (where the subject is best understood by
the people, and w here they have hail the longest experi-
ence,) as appears from the fact that out of 117 J.ife Insu-
rance Companies there, of all kinds, b7 are on this plan.

The first BONUS was appropriated in December, 174-t,
amounting to 10 per cent oti the sum Insured under the

oldest policies; to H! per cent., 7 1 per cent, Sic., Sic., on
others, in proportion to the time of standing, making an
addition of #100; #*7.50; #75, fcc., he., to every #IOOO,
originally insured, which is an average of more thnn 50
per cent, on the premiums paid, and without increasing
the annual payment to the company.

The operation of the Bonus willbe seen hy the follow-
ing examples from the Life Insurance Keglster of the
Company, thus :

Sum | lionui or Amount of Policy unci
Policy. Insured, j Addition. Bonus payable at the

party's decease.

No, s 41,0001 4100 uo j 41,100*00
" 8S 2,400 j 230 00 I 2,740 (10
" 205 4,000 \ 400 00 } 4,400 00
?' 270 2,000 i 175 00 3.175 00
" 333 5,000 | 437 50 j 5,437 50

t> Panpri.ets containing the table of rules, and ex-
planalions of ihe subject; Forms of Appticallon, and
further information ctn be had at the office, gratis, in
person or byletter,addressed totbe President or Actuary

IL W. RICHARDS, President.
Jno. F. James, Actuary. [up2B:ly

OIZBV & CO.,
Commission TOcrc limits,

TOR TIIE SACK OF

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,
And all descriptions of Country Produce,

IIKOAD STHEKT, EAST SIDE,
Between llace and Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Respectfully solicit a share of the business

from this vicinity, and refer to

Messrs. Im;knkckfr, (jßi'iin & Co., Bankers.
VV. Russell, Esq., Cashier, Lewislowu.
E. E. Locke, Esq , Mifllin county.
R J. Rom, Esq. Cashier, j Harr , sbMessrs. funk \

6

Samlei. Johnson, Esq., Marietta, Lancaster
county, Fa.

(.LAO. M. Troct.man, Cashier, of "j
Western Bank, i>u;i.T?n.

Messrs. Jas. J. Duncan Co., j
and Merchants generally, j

October <J, 1849 ?txn.*

AVERY large and handsome stock of Rea-
dy-made CLOTHING, Boys' do.,

just landed arid now opening at
oc2o NUBBAI'M, BROTHER ft.

OK. MARTIN'S
Compound Sgriui ot

WILD I' ll EHR I .
I

TS the best Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, Asthma, Spilling of Blood, Ac. Read the fol-

I lowing;
November I3th, If 18.

j Dear Si, ? T take great pleasure in say ing to you that

| Mrs. Ross has been entirely relieved ofher cough by the

; use of your Syrup of Wild Cherry. It had continued for
i fully eighteen months. She hud used several prepara-
! lions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not
| with the slightest benefit, until she took yours. She on-

ly took six bottles, and 1 am pleased to say she Is now in
, good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Ross thought

her in a deep decline, LEWIS P. ROSS,

i No. 261 S. Charles Street. Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-
er O. K., Cambridge Packet,

j In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign
j Balm," as the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-

i land, of June Oth, 1848, says. Price 75 cents a Bottle.

Prepared and sold by MARTIN A WHITELEY,at

1 their wholesale Drug Store, 48 8. Calvert Street, Balti-

j more,
Anrl tor sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and

WATTSON &i JACOB, Lewiatown; Alex-
ander Rltledgb, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. [June J3O, 1849?1y.

? .
__

Mai'tin

NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia,
IN" our stitnm, r and fill months many sections ofonr

country are prostrated hv BILI.IOUB FEVER and
AGUE and FKVEK ? lt has been our particular study ot

j find out soiii- remedy to stop ihig dr. arifut scourge, and
think, in this TON'IC we have effected this great oiijm t

j It is also we think the V"r> best remedy in Dyspepsia,
i and ifour directions are follow ed, will not fail to effect

a cure.

j In a letter dated, May 23d, JKI9, our Agent, Mr. Elins
llaub, of Wrighuville, York county, Pa .says:?l have
never known any remedy fur Fever and -dgut equal to

, your Invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
, satisfaction, and has cured cases of Ague ofyears stand-

ing, and after the failure ofall other medicines made use

1 of. Mr. Henry Ueverson, of the same place, says in bis
certificate, dated 22d March, 1819, ' I applied to a number

, of Physicians, and also used a variety of the most popu-
! lar Ague Mixtures at different times, but all wiihoui the

' desired effect; no permanent cure having been afforded.
I was at length induced, at the recommendation of jour
worthy Agent at this place, to try a buttle of your Na-
tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction, before I had

. used half of it, 1 felt completely cured, though 1 contin-
ued the use of it till I had taken two bottles.' In a joint
certificate from Messrs. Miles Iluke, William Blackson,
and James D. Brown, of the same place, they say?'Hav-

ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-

-1 out success, we at last purchased some of your .Yarieital
i Tonic, which has completely cured us. We, therefore,

| cheerfully recommend it to the notice of all persons af-
flicted with that terrible disease as the best remedy )el

| discovered.'
See the Pamphlets, which you can get from one of our

Agents gratis.

Also, Dr. Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,
; in all cases where a purgative is needed.

tO Prepared and sold by MARTIN A WHITELEY,

\u25a0 Wholesale Drug Store, No. 48 S. Calvert st., Baltimore.
For sttle by F. J. HOFFMAN and V\ ATT-

\u25a0 SON &. JACOB, Lewistown ; and by Alex-
ander Rutledoe, Willianibburg, Huntingdon

! county. June lit), 1849?1y.

f*m brell**.
SILK, Cotton, and Oinpliom. a large assort-

ment for sale very lew, by the piece or
dozen ?50 cents, 00 eta., 70 cts , *<o cts , 90
cts.. si 00, SI. I2£. *1.25. $1 50,51.75, 82 00,
$2 25, Silk at $2.50, $3 00, $4.00 and $4.50.

C. L. JUNKS'
nov3. Now Cheap Cash Store.

I), SI.UMUM) & m,
MARBLE TIASOAS,

| respectfully inform their trieudb
\u25bc \u25bc and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the MARBLE BUSIXESS in

all its various branches, at their old stand,

Corner of THIRD and VALLEYSts.,
LEW 1STOW N,

: where they have constantly on band MARBLE
MANTELS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES, Arc. Allkinds of

PLAINT 8c ORNAMENTAL
work executed with neitness, and on the most

| reasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal
patronage extended to them, they still solicit
a continuance of the same.

Orders from any part of the country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and despatch.

March 17, 18-17?tf
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PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are in the Blood.

Hot ono of nil the numerous medicines that h*o been
prepared, begins to be ot as gmat medical virtue, power,
and unfailing certainty to cleanse and purify, produce new.
healthy blood, and strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-
tem, aa

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
Tills Turlfler is the irom sconde,Jul and astonishing rem-

edy in the world. No other medicine has effected eu.h al-
most miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPIIILI3, and other eruptive and shin diseases, vix : Try
sepelas. Sores. Uleers, IJlceraUA Sort Mouth and Throat,
Nursing Sore Mouth, Scald Head. Piles. Piles, Pimples on the
Face, Rheumatism, LIVER COMPLAINT, and ruauy other
diseases. THOUSANDS of such diseases have been cured
by this PURIFIER, and cured by the use of FOUR
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
by four-fold, than ever such disr ases were before or since
cured, by Barsni>arilla, or nny other remedy. What, then,
is the question for those interested to decide, as to economy
and health? FIRST? WiII it cure my complaint e SEC-
OND -Is it cheaper > THIRD? WtU

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR TIMES
as much disease as one dollar's loorth of Snrsaparilla } If it
will, then it is FOUR TIMES CHEAPER than Sarsapo-
rilla. And to prove this we offer one case of cure, out of
the many cases ot

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the great power of this medicine as a purifier,

read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure eff-cted on Afr. J.
B Haskin, ofRome, Oneida county, N. Y. He was confined
to his bed Ope Year? WHS not expected to live twenty-four
hours longer?his neck was eaten nearly off, from ear to
ear?a hole was paten through the Windpipe ?his eur nearly
eaten out?the use of one arm aestroyed ?an Ulcer, as large
as a man's hand, had nearly eaten through bis side?and
there were on him, in all.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers,
which were ALL CURED, and ha restored to health and
strength to labor a/H;n. by the use of ONLY TWELVE
BOTTLES. This wonderful cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And It is the greatest curt, the most undoubtedly substantiat-
ed, of one of the most horrid and most hopeless cases of
Scrofula, that has ever been cured since the world was cre-
ated?completely establishing the great power and certain
JUacy of the medicine.

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
Tide Rabam possrssc- all the etearnne ai d purifying

Virtues ot the above named Prstrviva Kxtbact; and sd-o
possesses several other medications, jv.-v/irv'aWy and pre*
itarly adapted to cure COUGHS ard CONSUMPTIONS. It
heals an.i cures Vice's ,n t\e Lungs, nod elaewncue eiterrml-
ly, as readily am! as tew, iiy as the Purifying Estrart heals
and cures externaily.

Thot;saN!>s of cures of the m-sr hopeless Consumption
fullyprove it? almost miraculous effcacy id ail disca-ei of
the LUNGc, THROAT, and BREAST.

A DYING WOMAX SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We give the following cert;f,rate as a fact of cure, which
goes to prove the power to save life, even when the person
?cents to :<> in the very last stages of existence, when Brant's
Indian Pulmona: y haixam is administered :

To,en rf lie",ton. Saratoga Co .-Y Y?. '/.int. Dystf:
stv bring duly sworn, say. ; That in the wiuterof .ts4B.
deponent's wife was oehevc i by her phynrrasi and others to
be dying with a consumption of the lungs; and deponent
believing thai to is- the case. went to Mr. John Wait's -tore,
in the nilag' of liulUton Spa, to purchase cloth for a shroud,
and other necessaries, to pr- pare his wile for burial after
site should die. Deponent further says, that while he was in
sa d Wait' -tore, he vr R per-uadnj bv the Prop-tr/or of
'? BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY BALSAM" who was
then present, to take a botlle ot said Medicine?he remark
ing. that it the dying woman be now past recovery, yet, if
she !? mui b oppressed aud distressed, the said medicine
would soothe and relieve her. and make the pillow of
death more easy. Deponent took the said medicine home
with him together with the cloth he had purchased pre-
paratory to the anticipated death of his wife. Deponent
caused a portion of said medicine to be adinmi-tercd to

Inn wife, ami to his a.,t<iai-i>moni it soon relieved her
She conanurd the use ot said medicine until she recov-
ered from her di-ease. and hus been able since (it being
now more than three years- to do the work, and attend to
all her hou-ehold a'lairs ; and deponent verily behove# that,
through the Me.?ing of Providence, the tcatorauon to health
ot hu wife as tin- result of the curative and healing effi-
cacy of lirant's Indian Pulmonary Balsam.

ZIBA DYKEMAN.
Subscribed nn.i swum to, before :ne. this 29th day of April,

'MP- TIIOS. <"!. YOUNG, Justice of the Pence.
/Vim of PoVston, Saratoga county, .V. Y?ss. This in tocertify, that I inn. and have been for mny yarn, well and

Intimately acquainted withthe above named Ziba Dykcmun,
who is one of our most worthy and respectable citizens, and
whose statement* are entitled to full credit and belief.

'J liu.-i. U. Y ULNU, Justice of the Peace.
April 29. 18 K

7'tora of Ballston, Village of PalPton Spa?ss. : This is to
certify, that the circumstanci as 1 facts stated above by
Zilia Dykcman nre to iny knowledge strictly true.and that
be has fretpietitly since stated to tae that Brant's Ituiiijj
Balsmr. saved the lite of Mis DykeirMK

April39. 184*. JOHN WAIT.
BKANTS PULMONARY BALSAM cures CtiXSUMP-Tloy. Coughs, Voids, Spitting of Blood, Bleeding at the

l.unzs. Pain -n the Breast and Side. Xight Sieeats, Xervovs
Complaints, Palpitation of the Heart, Weaknesses and
CompUuntt, ( holer a lot llusenlcry. and SuiHtr.tr Com
plaints

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
DOCT. J. W. FRENCH, ot Hillsdale, Hillsdale Co , Mich..

wrote to us. Dec. 8, 1818: u I have been in the regular prac-
tice of medicine in this place for .Viae Yea's ; but was
obliged to quit the practice of my profession in conse-
quence of ill health I was so severely afflicted with a
c ironic disease of the lungs, as to convince me that I had the
Consumption past doubt 1 coughed almost incessantly night
and day, and had severe pains and soreness in my chest,side, and breast. T tried the remedies recommended by
the most skilful of mt profession, all to no effect, excepting
the nausea and debility cauaed by them. I was presuitced
against Patent Medicines, and bare no faith now in them,
generally But I was induced, as an experiment, more
than through laith. to try a bottle of BRANT'S INDIAN PUL-
SION ARV BALSAM, and I do here acknowledge, lor the ben
efit of the afflicted or whom it may serve, that ih effect of
its use on one. was the most prompt and salutary ofany mod
icinos I ever witnessed the effect of in all my practice. My
coroH was IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, and in about eight or
ten days, I was free from cough, soreness of the chest, and
fain, and now consider and pronounce mysplf a well man."

loct. French is now a respectable druggist and merchant
at Hillsdale.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY:
Messrs. Ifoltstander St Co., respectable merchants of

Oberlin, Lorain (\.? Ohio, wrote December 1*, "Af-
ter allowing the Urania Medicines which you sent to ua. to
remain at Cleveland about three moniha, wc tent for them
We have been so often deceived by such medicine* notproving to be equal to their recommend at iona. and therefor*"
would not sell, when their Want of efficacy waa known,
that we considered it unprofitable to keep such, and were
therefore prejudiced against Itrant'a, suppoalm" it to be no
better than many others we have on sale. After we had
received Brant's, I. (A. lloltstandcr) w.e persuaded fromreading the nvmphlet to take a bottle of the Pulnona-y Ka.'-
saw home. My wife bad been atHictcd with t Severe cough
for about ten months, and our trienda were alarmed and
fearful that she would find nothing to relieve or cure her.
Rat notwithstanding our prejudices to patent medicines,
we are oKlti;ti to say, aud cheerfully confess, that HKANT'S
BALSAM and PeatrviNo EXTRACT, can lie depended on in
preference to any or all of the ninny kinds that have been
left with us for sale My wife was immediately relieved
in her Cough, and before she had finished using the first
bottle, began to gain strength and health, and only three
bottles effected a perfect cure. The PIRI rviKO KXT\u25a0 ACT
1 have personally used for a general debility of the sytenv

and 1 have tio hesitancy i" saying that it la the beat medi-
cine to restore and invigorate the system, that I hare ever

found. In every Instance where we have sold these meiH-
cines thay huva proved their etfleacy, and given the beat
wttisfaction."

FOR SALE m
.ILFRED M.iRKS, Lnristomn.
G. IL RRE,\/e Vtytoscn
M. STEELY 4,- CO., BtlUtiUc,
JOJLV ALBRIGHT, RttdsvilU,
And by Agents in all parts of the State.

. All letters and orders must be addressed to
W ALLACE A Co., 106 Broadway, New York

November 17, 1849?eolv.
"

AIIJIDIES' MIIOCK.
LARGE stock of the latest style,

coart and fine shoes for Ladies'
wear, now arranged in the ladies' Shoe Room,
at

_

C. L. JONES'
AW ('heap Cash St*re,

(AllIOA, r.ATK %

A man bi the r,mr of I /. IPP r.ss r-ir.fti *'?) t

your T mats of U.e name of H. P. *l'nwi'ert.l tn,r . )>Jf
nan.* to put itp a !birs*par>Ua, h ck tar, r-Ji Im 'l'mwq
IFad' fhmapnrilla, denominating ,? 1/ PMUIMR, <

etc. This Townsnnd is no doctor, and never w* ; fe.is Wl4f
formerly a worker en railroads. ctuais, nod the lice. v;
assume* the tit!*- of I>f.. ftr Itw purpose of inin'ajj orc.iii (
what he is oot. This is ui caution the pabLc not to

deceived, and purchase none but the ORMU/MK OHIO I
MIL OLD I>r. Jacob Townscnd't P.-irsan-rHU. bavin* o*
tt the Old Ifr'n. likeness, bis Ctiu.i) tosit of arms, ta,;
signature across the cart of arm.

PRINCIPAL GJFC V/ 2 MFAU F, MEE TMRK CVTY

o
TIIF. MRU,I N'A I. IHPI ? .VRBf.R MP TUP

(jionuiue Townend Sarsaparilla.
O.d lir. Tovvnsend is uois about 76 year ol ugt

?? I.IL.N
long been known as the AVT/LUH and D/SCOPKRP.K

T IF OF.MUIMI: GKioiM.lL roiVMsy.M/J
S-I^.*Nlr./..1.' , Befog jxvir, he teas compelled to I'm.;'. :v
manufacture, by which mean* it has Iweo kept on! .>f n,. r
kei, and the sales circumscribed to those only uho had
proved its worth, and known its value, it had reached
the enrs of many, nevertheless, as those [a rsons who had
be>n heaiirt of sore diseases, and saved from death, pro-
cm rued Its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing. many years ago that he hud. by hi* skill,

science ami experience, devised an article which wunld :,t

of incainilabte advantage to mankind when the meant

would be furnished to bring it into universal notice, w bra
its inestimable virtue* would be known and appreciated.
This time har 'iqiie, the nieao* are supplied; thta
an.ixj) A.\'h VKF.qr.ir.r.r.n PKFP.ir.ITIO*
it manufactured on the largest scale. ami it railed fur
throughout the length anil breadth of the land, especially
as it is found incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike yonng S. P Townsend's, it improves with age. and
never changes, hut for the better: because it is prepared on
scientific principle* by a scientific man. The highest knowl-
edge of Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of toe art,

have sll la-en brought into requisition in the manufacture
of the Old Dr's Pnrsapariila. The Sarsaparilla root, it is
well known to medical men. contains many medicinal pro
perties. ai.d some properties winch are inert or useieas. and
others, which if retained in preparing it for use, produce
fermentation and acid, which is injurious to the system
dome of the properties nt SarsaparUln are so rs/ati/c. that
tbey entirely evaporate and are .ost in the preparation, if
they are not preserved by s scientific protest, known only
to those eipeneneed in its macufaettne. Moreover, these
vsiatile principles, which fly off in vapor, or a* an exhala-
tion. under heat, are the very essential sacaitesl properties
*f the root, which give u> it all lis value.

SOI'RING. FEKAIKN UNO. ACID "COM-
POUND" OK S. P. TOWN SEN I).

md yet he <iMf.in have it iirulrslie>d tiiai Ola Dr. Jreob
Tow nsend s (grruine Original nrsapart,,a. is an IMITA-
riON of his Inferior preparation '!

Heaven forbid that we should deal in sn artlrie which
would bear the isi-rtt dutsnt reumb irre to s. P. Towo-
send's article ' end which sbou d bring down upon the Old
Dr. such a mountain load of complaints -nd ctoiiinelinnsfrom Agents who have johl. and purchasers wo? nave usedA P. Tow iiscna's KER.V K.VI'iNG COlil'l >i;.\D.

We wish it understood, because it is the absolute trulk,
that 8. P. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jr.cet Town-
send'* Sarsaparilla are ksiten-vrdt avnr'. a* infinitely dis-similar ; that they are unlike .r. every pari ru ar, havtir
not one single thing in Common.

As 8. P. Town send i; no doctor, and never was. :e no
chemist, no pharmaceutist?knows no more of medicine or
disease than any other common, unscientific, unprofessional
eian, w hat guarantee en the public have thai they are re-
ceiving a genuine scientific medicine, containing all lhavirtues of tne articles used in preparing it and which are incapable of changes which migut render them the ACENT#
o( Disease Instead of health.

Hut what else should be expected from one who known
nothing comparatively of medicine or disease : lirequire#
a person of some experience 10 couk and serve up eve* a
? inmon decent ure.ii. IJow much more important i it that
the tiersons who manufacturv medicine, designed fir

WEAK STOMACHS AND EXTEKBLEJ) SkSTKMS,

should know well the medical properties of plants, the
best manner of securing and Concentrating their he.t ing
virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the ?iri-mv iti-ummwhich affect the human system and how to adaptreuicri.ee
to these diseases I

It is to arreu frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm
into wounded humanity, to kindie hope in the despairing
bosom, to restore health and bloom, aud vigor into the
crushed and broken, and to banish infirmltv that OI.D DR.
JACOB JOU NisEND has SOUGHT and KOI Nl) the op
portunity and means to bring his

Grand Universal Concentrated
Remedy

Within th<*reach, and V* the knowledge of all nreu M*
that tJtiey may ieatn *iml kauw, by joyfuleipertencc. iu

Transcendent Power to Heal.
Any person can bol! or vtew the root till they gel a dark-

colored liquid, which is more from the coloring matter la
the root than front any thing else , they can then siesta

this Insipid >r vapid liquid. sweeten w .lh sour inoiassea,
.nil then call it '? B.ARS.APA K11.1.A EXTR A<"T or ST-
REP." But such is not the article known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
S ARSAPARILL A.

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the
Ainsfwiillsrrnil nre first removed, every thing cmwble of
ncconnng ac.d or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected;
then every particle of medical virtue is secured in a pure
and concentrated form ; and thus it irondered iaca;bieo
losing any of its valuable and healing proporties. Prepared
In tnis way, it is mnde the most powerful agent in the

Cure of innumerable disease*.
Hence the reason why we hear c.immen-lilions on every

side in its favor by men, women, and children. We rind A
doing wonders in the cure of
CO.VSI MPTIO.V. IIYSPFPSt.I, and LIFKH <*).*\u25a0

P1..11.VT. ami ta HHF.VM.I IISM.
ri/.y.S. COST/FF.VKSS. at OnVJ.VEOrS FRVP-
TfffiTS. PI.MPJ.KS, HJ.OCTHV.S, sod ail aflecuoa*
wivingfrom

IMPURITY OF TIIE BLOOD.
It poses-e< a marvellous effi ac> in all complaints aris'nf

from Indigestion, from Icidity c 'he Stsmark. from unequal
c rriilntion, determination of avd to the head. palpitation
of the heart, cold leet and hands, cold chillianil hot dashes
over the body. Il itcs not its equal in Colds and Caugks ;

and promotei easy expectoration ar.d gentle perspiration,
relating stricture tit the lungs threat, and every other (Wit.

But in nothing i-. its excellence more manifestly seen * -d
ark owhdgi d titan to all kithf* and stages o#

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It work* womlers in e:i~i*of Fvor JiA*sor tl'bitts Hs-'l-

*"* llo'V (n strutted. Suppress i. <1 Fatr.f. ,tfetues.
Irregularity o! the menstrwai \u25a0a.-rt ida. aud !bi ive and
is as etlectuiil in coring ail the tonus of h'uiitit, Ihstsses.

By removing obstructions, ami rvgnhtting tt. general
syasem, it gives time tod strength to tue wlkih uoJy, attd
thus cures all lorms of

N'ervoMs diseases and debility.
nrd thus prevents or ret.eves a great variety of other mils
dies, as Spinal iriitnrms. .lVmi.'rtc -v'. i itA /fsnct
Sua. n ng, Kpilcptic Fits, Cvftru. siuas. 4tC.

It rl- n-es the biiavi excites tiie linr to healthy action,
tuvnts the stomach, and gives giant d.gestion. relieves the
bowels of torpor and constipation, allays inlbxuimati'HS,
stirifies the skin, eijuatises the circulation ' ? the bbvod.
proiluring givitie warmth lajuaiiy all over the body, and
the hisensihie |iers|amtion : ttluis all tricturs and light
acs. reinow. ail olistructinns. and invigorates the entire
nervous system. Is not this then

The medicine voh prr-fminenlly need I
Rot can an> of thrso things be said of 8. P. Tow nsend ?

lufer or article ? Thi* toting man's liquid is not to ie

JOMPAKED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
ta-i aii-e of one GR AND I"AI'T. that the one is INCAPA

BLE of DEI'ERtOR ATlt'N. an.i
NEVER SPOII^?,

while the Other Di'Kri; toitrtnr. Jermcr.ltng, ard b'arisf
the bolt i s containing it into fragment* : the sour, acid liquid
eiplod.ng anil damaging oilmr gmats ' Must not this horri-
be co.iita.und lie poisonous to the system!? h'kal.' gut
Sl id into II system already disc i.eed With acid ' What causes
Dys|iep*in but acid T Ihi we not ail know that when fo>d
sours in our stomachs ss It.it mt-chiefs it prostnciHl I datit-
r.'nre, heartburn, palj-itatuic of the heart, liver
diarrhie i dysentery, colic, and coriuptinn ,e" the blootl f
l\ hat is Brrofula hut an and htttiH>r in the bialy I What
produce* aii the huui'if> which bring on l.ruptioiiiuf the
wkin. Scald Head. i>lt KlieiiMi. Eryvqieias. White Swell
J"k'. 1 ever sore*, and nilulcerations internal and external?Il is nothing under heaven, hut an acid substance, w htrti
?our*, and thus spoil* all the fluids ul the bmiv. more at
less. \\ hat causes Itheilinalisin but a sour or acid fluidwhich Insinuates itself between the jwints and elsewhere,
irrit ,ting and tnflaiuiug the lielimit' tissue* Ufam which it

acts? ho ol nervous diseases, of impitrit) ol the blood, is
deranged circulations, and nearly all the ailments which
affhet hnii.au nature.

Now is it not horrible to make And sell, and
\u25a0rs. to Use thia

sale ii\ Lewistown by E. ALI.EN,
who ie sole for Mifflin cotinty.

ntriy 2ft, 1849?1y.

Superior Sugar-house Molasses,
AIaSO.

"!V*E\V Orleans and the real genuine Golden
i * Syrup for sale at ihe former low prices,
which in at lea*t 20 per cent, under the regu-
lar country prices. A larpe supplv on hard at

C. L. JONES'
nt?\2i. ( heap Cndh StO'P-


